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Climate Change  
 
Penn St. Daily Collegian: NextGen Climate tells State College to ‘dump Trump’ as part of national anti-
Trump rally 
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/borough/article_256dc9f2-4f6f-11e6-bc6e-df1b4cc99cf0.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Hanover Evening Sun: Kilgore Falls: Waterfalls, rock climbing, swimming 
http://www.eveningsun.com/story/life/2016/07/28/kilgore-falls-waterfalls-cliff-jumping-
swimming/86372590/ 
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Tesla opens Gigafactory to expand battery production, sales 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/07/28/Tesla-opens-Gigafactory-
to-expand-battery-production-sales/stories/201607280032 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Power plants weigh down FirstEnergy's earnings 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/07/28/Power-plants-weigh-
down-FirstEnergy-s-earnings/stories/201607280190 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: EQT swings to second quarter loss 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/07/28/EQT-swings-to-second-
quarter-loss-pittsburgh/stories/201607280151 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT plans to increase drilling 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2016/07/28/eqt-plans-to-increase-drilling.html 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: EQT to drill in more shallow rock layer as it tries to mitigate costs, up 
production 
http://triblive.com/news/adminpage/10861584-74/eqt-wells-devonian 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Oil, gas permitting process to be eased 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10868029-74/drilling-oil-gas 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Commissioners call royalty issue 'uphill battle' 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_0a1afd5e-3842-52c4-9f9e-d931022201d6.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Energy firm to decide on divisive UK nuclear power plant 
  http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/07/28/Energy-firm-to-decide-
on-divisive-UK-nuclear-power-plant/stories/201607290077 
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Beaver County Times: Shell buys two properties despite disappointing earnings report, delayed projects 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/energy/shell-buys-two-properties-despite-disappointing-earnings-
report-delayed-projects/article_9124ec86-54fe-11e6-9ca6-dfbea4ac8979.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Altoona Mirror: County accepts grant funds to monitor Zika 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/641545/County-accepts-grant-funds-to-
monitor-Zika.html?nav=742 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland County to start testing mosquitoes for Zika 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/cumberland-county-to-start-testing-mosquitoes-for-
zika/article_c300f600-3706-5b85-a271-86f6b33456f8.html 
 
Water 
 
WESA-FM: New PWSA Director Takes Flack For Incomplete Resume 
http://wesa.fm/post/new-pwsa-director-takes-flack-incomplete-resume 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: New PWSA director’s job history comes into question 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2016/07/28/New-Pittsburgh-water-director-s-resume-
questioned/stories/201607280163 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: As deadline arrives, Westmoreland eyes bid for McKeesport authority 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2016/07/29/As-deadline-arrives-Westmoreland-eyes-bid-for-
McKeesport-authority/stories/201607290008 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Questions swirl over new PWSA director's firing from previous job 
http://triblive.com/news/allegheny/10868163-74/griffin-board-pwsa 
 
Johnstown Tribune Democrat: Homeowners may get help with cost of sewer upgrades 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/homeowners-may-get-help-with-cost-of-sewer-
upgrades/article_e3f8b762-552b-11e6-a3f2-ff8401efdc3d.html 
 
Washington Observer Reporter: Penn State Extension Offers Free Water Testing in Greene County 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20160728/penn_state_extension_offers_free_water_testing_in_greene_county 
 
Gantdaily.com: Pennsylvania DCNR, DEP Offering Grants to Plant Trees Along Streams to Improve Water 
Quality 
http://gantdaily.com/2016/07/29/pennsylvania-dcnr-dep-offering-grants-to-plant-trees-along-streams-
to-improve-water-quality/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Hot, dry weather puts county in a drought 
http://lockhaven.com/page/content.detail/id/590823/Hot--dry-weather-puts-county-in-a-
drought.html?nav=5009 
 
Penn St. Daily Collegian: Heat, drought drags on in State College  
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http://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/borough/article_78e223da-552d-11e6-b2c6-4343bc0fd20f.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Sewer authority to equalize rates 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/sewer-authority-to-equalize-rates/article_357292d7-bffc-
59df-904c-0422e0f36d3a.html 
 
Endeavor News: Boro grapples with projects 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2016-07-30/News/Boro_grapples_with_projects.html 
 
Endeavor News: Drought worsens, considered severe 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2016-07-
30/Front_Page/Drought_worsens_considered_severe.html 
 
Patriot-News: Subcontractor charged with dumping pollutants into Susquehanna River, cheating 
workers 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/07/contractor_charged_with_dumpin.html#incart_river_home_
pop 
 
York Dispatch: Flooding hits parts of York County 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2016/07/28/flood-watch-effect-york-county/87666078/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading Area Water Authority considering new policy for those who don't pay bills 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/reading-area-water-authority-considering-new-policy-for-
those-who-dont-pay-bills 
 
Reading Eagle: Students to get their feet wet studying wetlands 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/students-to-get-their-feet-wet-studying-wetlands 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Endeavor News: National Fuel Gas to clean up spill 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2016-07-30/News/National_Fuel_Gas_to_clean_up_spill.html 
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